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  [[Nick Dante 8/9/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Mario Castelnuovo 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Postcard]] 
 
Sept. 10, 1957  [[image –  two 60 cent REPUBBLICA  
ITALIANA postage stamp]] 
 
[[image – faded black stamp: FIRENZE C.P.
   20-2 11 - IX 
Dear Henri – Thank you for             1957]] 
your card from Rio, which  
(after a long detour!) reached    
me here in Florence – We spent   AIR MAIL (VIA AEREA) 
the summer very pleasantly    Mr. Henri Temianka 
in Italy; but soon we will have   2961 Motor Ave  
to sculk back to America, because  
Peter is getting married! We    Los Angeles, 36 
will be home around the  
middle of October, and hope    U.S.A.  California 
to see you soon. In the meantime  
all best wishes to you and Emmy  
From Clare and  Mario  
 
 
 
